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A PRODUCTION OF THE Z009-10 SEASON 
Music by Stepl)eq Flaherty • Lyrics by Lyqq Ahreqs 
Book by Lyqq Ah.reqs aqd Steph.eq F\a.h.erb 
Based 011 the works of Dr. Seuss 
I 
• ThtLrsday-SattLrday, Apri\15-17 I 7:30 PM 
Sllllday, Apri\18~ 2:30 PM 
J oqes Performiqg Arts Ceqter 
Seussical is presented through special arrangement with Music Theatre International (MTI). 
All authorized performance materials are also supplied by MTI. 
W West54th Street. New Vorl NY 10019 • Phone: lll-5\1-468\ • Fax: lll-197-\68\ • www.MTIShowuom 
Ouachita Bapfist Vqiversit.Y 
SCHOOL Of FINE AI{[$ presents 





& Eric Phillips 
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Heather :Bal<.er* (Mrs. Mayor) is a senior BA musical theatre major from 
Cleburne, TX. Miss Baker has been seen in several OBU productions such as Goldilocks on 
Trial, Thoroughly Modern Millie, 50 Years Ago, and Is He Dead? 
'Ihylor Bass*# (Cittdy Lou) is a sophomore BA musical theatre major from 
Houston, TX. She has been seen in The Author 's Voice, Thoroughly Modern Millie, The Lion, 
The Witch, and The Wardrobe, and Six Characters in Search of an Author. 
Douglas Brady* (Wi~ersltam Brollter) is a junior BA musical theatre 
major from Saginaw, TX. Among his OBU credits are Mock Turtle in Alice in Wonderland, 
Samuel in Pirates of Penzance and Sir Studley in Once Upon a Mattress. 
Haley Maria Broadway* (Mayzie) is a senior BA musical theatre 
major from Jonesboro, AR. Among her many credits are Momma Bear in Goldilocks on Trial 
and Adrian in The Tempest at OBU along with several credits from professional work. 
MollY Browq_*# (Wlto Cltild 2, Beachball GirL Circus) is a junior BA 
musical theatre major from Rowlett, TX. Among her credits are Director/Assistant in Six 
Characters in Search of an Author, Mrs. Beaver in The Lion, The Witch, and The Wardrobe. 
Laureq_ Casteel* (JoJo, Wlp) is a junior BA musical theatre major from Garland, 
TX. Miss Casteel 's OBU credits include Mooch in Nobody Famous, Goldilocks in Goldilocks on 
Trial, and Lucy, The Lion, The Witch, and The Wardrobe. 
Darp.el Collier*# (Mr. Mayor) is a senior BA musical theatre major from North 
Little Rock, AR. He has been seen in Six Characters in Search of an Author as the Boy, Thor-
oughly Modern Millie as Bun Foo, and in Once Upon a Mattress as Prince Dauntless. 
Pa!rtck Copelaq_d (Wlp, FiSh, Cadet, Circus, HUll_Cl\) is a freshman 
Church Music major from Mansfield, TX. Copeland has previously been in Here We Are as the 
Traveler. 
Codrp.e DeVore* (Sour ~119aroo) is a junior BA musical theatre major from 
Beebe, AR. Her credits include Gloria in Thoroughly Modern Millie, Claudette Riviere in Is He 
Dead? and Lady in waiting in Once Upon a Mattress. 
~tie Edettfield• (Bird Girb is a junior vocal performance major from Fort 
worth, TX. Miss Edenfield has been seen in Gianni Schicchi, The Ugly Duckling, and The 
Pirates of Penzance. 
Itachel Harris (Wlp, Beacli>all GirL Circus, Huq_cl1) is a junior BM 
musical theatre major business and marketing minor from Springdale, AR. She has been seen 
as La Ciesca in Gianni Schicchi, Hetty in Overtones, and was in Thoroughly Modern Millie. 
~telYit Heltoq_ (Wlto, FiSh, Circus, Huq_cl1) is a freshman BM musical 
theatre major form Grand Prairie, TX. She was first seen as Bugs Bunny in Goldilocks on Trial 
and OBU but her previous experience include Crystal in Little Shop of Horrors. 
Kyle Huey* (Wickersham Brother) is a senior BA musical theatre major from 
Grapevine, TX. Mr. Huey has been seen in The Doctor in Spite of Himself and Once Upon a 
Mattress and has also worked professionally. Huey is an Equity Membership Candidate. 
Rudy Joq_es*# (Mmt the Dog, FiSh, Cadet, Circus, Huq_cl1) is a 
sophomore double major in Theatre and English from Smackover, AR. He has previously been 
seen here at OBU in The Doctor In Spite of Himself, An Artist's Voice, and Goldilocks on Trial. 
~tltrytt Lee I<.ellogg* (Bird Qirb is a sophomore BA musical theatre major 
from Sherwood, AR. Her credits most recently include roles in Overtones, Goldilocks on 
Trial, and Thoroughly Modern Millie. 
1\rysteeita Koi.qer* (JoJo, Wlto) is a senior BM musical theatre major 
from TX. She has recently been seen in Thoroughly Modern Millie as Rita, Playboy 
of the Western World as Susan Brady and Am I Blue as Ashbe. 
Michael :l(rikoriait*# (Cat lit the Hat) is a senior BA musical theater 
major from Rockwall, TX. Krikorian has appeared in Six Characters in Search of an 
Author as the Son, Playboy of the Western World as Christy, Thoroughly Modern 
Millie as j immy, and Is he Dead? as Chicago. 
Michene Lacl\.ey# (Who Child 1, FiSh, CirclJS, HwtclU is a 
freshman BA musical theatre major from Decatur, TX. Miss Lackey 's OBU credits 
include jesse in Goldilocks on Trial and being the stage manager for Philadelphia. 
Xavier A. Laguq_as {Wicl\.ersham Brother) is a sophomore BM 
musical theatre major from Mansfield, TX. He has appeared in Gianni Schicchi, Many 
Happy Endings, Goldilocks on Trial and Playboy of the Western World. 
Jody Lee* (Geiteral Schmitz) is a senior theatre major from Arlington, 
TX. His OBU credits include Ching Ho in Thoroughly Modern Millie, and the Father in 
Six Characters In Search of an Author. He has recently worked professionally in 
TEXAS: A Musical Drama as Lawyer/Ensemble. 
Shay l1ichael (Who, FiSh, CirclJS, HwtclU is a freshman BA musi -
cal theatre major from Grapevine, TX. She was first seen here at OBU in Goldilocks 
on Trial as Detective Clorox and has previously acted at Six Flags. 
Steveit l1iner*# ( Griitcll., FiSh, Cadet, CirclJS, HwtclU is a 
senior theatre major from Arlington, TX. His credits include roles in Thoroughly 
Modern Millie, Once Upon a Mattress, and Gift of the Magi. 
l1la l1o<lde1_m:,g (Elephaltf Bird) is a third grader here in Arkadelphia. 
She is making her OBU debut in Seussical, but has performed previously as Gretl in 
The Sound of Music in Kansas. 
Samalliha Parrisll* (Sour I<.a119aroo) is a senior BM musical theatre 
major from Forney, TX. She has been seen as Flannery in Thoroughly Modern Millie, 
Widow Quin in Playboy of the Western World, and Queen Aggravain in Once Upon a 
Mattress. 
Asltley Partridge• (Bird Qirb is a junior BA musical theatre major 
from Baton Rouge, LA. Her OBU credits include Thoroughly Modern Millie, Over-
tones, Is He Dead? and Playboy of the Western World. 
Moriah Patlersoit* (Vlad vt•off, Beachban GirL 
CirclJS, HlJltclU is a sophomore BA musical theatre and Secondary Education 
major from Sheridan, AR. She has been seen on the OBU stage in Thoroughly Modern 
Millie as Cora. Outside of Ouachita, she performed at the Pine Bluff Arts Center as 
Louise in Gypsy. 
Greg Schwartz• (Wicl\.ersham Brother) is a senior theatre and 
mass communication major from Texarkana, TX. Some of his favorite roles at 
Ouachita include Millet/Widow Tillon in Is He Dead? Ferdinand in The Tempest, and 
King Sextimus in Once Upon a Mattress. 
Rachel Street• (Gertrude) is a senior BA musical theatre major from 
Mahomet IL. She has appeared in numerous performances including Thoroughly 
Modern Millie as Alice, The Tempest as Adrian, and in Time Fl ies as May the Mayfly. 
Bios Co11ti11Ued 
LYilley Vire* (Who, Ftslt, CirclJS, HUttcll) I$ a junior BA mu$lcal 
theatre major from Searcy, AR. Ml$$ Vire ha$ appeared a$ Heather in Nobody Famou$, 
Judge Wallaby in Goldilocks on Trial, and a $peed tappist in Thoroughly Modern Millie. 
Jacob 1(, WaisoJ:t* (Hortoll) I$ a junior BA musical theater major from 
Wynne, AR. He has been in Thoroughly Modern Mi llie as Trevor Graydon, Pirates of 
Penzance as Frederic, and The Lion, The Witch, and The Wardrobe as Mr. Beaver. 
A<lam Wheat* (Judge Yedle the lUrtle, Ftslt, Cadet, CirclJS, 
HUttcll) is a senior Ma$$ Communication$ major from Ruston, LA. Mr. Wheat has 
appeared in The Ugly Duckling, Alice in Wonderland, and Pirates of Penzance. 
Josiah Wheeler (Who, Ftslt, Cadet, CirclJS, HUJ:tcll) is a junior 
Choral Music Education major from Jacksonville, AR. His OBU credits include a Knight in 
Once Upon a Mattress. 
* Denotes Membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Honorary Drama Fraternity 






















Saxophone, Oboe, Bass Clarinet 














Henderson State University Theatre Department ~ Mike Ayres and the 
OBU Print Shop ~ Eric Harrison and the Arkansas Democrat Gazette ~ 
The Daily Siftings Herald ~ Laurie Huneycutt ~ The Friends of Fine Arts 
~ The Music Faculty for their support and cooperation ~ Trennis Hen -
derson ~ Brooke Showalter ~ Gail Hennagin ~ Aaron Ward ~ Chris and 
Mallory Moddelmog ~ Tammy Barnes and the Campus Activities Office ~ 
Diana Barnes and OBU Athletics 
Productioll Team 
Director Daniel Inouye* 
Musical Director/Publicist 
Sce11ic Desig11er/Lead Techllical Director 
Costume a11d Makeup Desig11er 





Fly-Sysien1 Tech11ical Director 
Stage Ma11ager 








Make-Vp a11d Hair CaptaillS 
Makeup a11d Hair Crew 
Co11strucboll Crew 




Cortnie Stewart, Brooke Ault 
Susan Monroe, Linda Thompson 
Grace Whitaker 
Moriah Patterson*, Taylor Bass*# 
Taylor Bass*#, Molly Brown*# 
Alexis Pace, Callie Chancey#, 
Rudy Jones*#, Steven Milliler*#, 
Beth McGowan 
Sam Spradling* 
Michele Beach, Amanda Murray, 
Alyssa Thomas, l<atelyn Helton, 
Michelle Lackey#, Shay Michael, 
l<elly Lester, Gail Hennagin, 
Wendy Berry 
Heather White, Bethany Swiontek 
Lynley Vire, Rachel Harris 
Jody Lee*, Steven Miller*#, 
Amanda Murray, Sam Spradling*, 
Lighb11g Programmer a11d Board Operator 
Spot Light Operators 
Michaell(rikorian* # 
Joey Licklider* 
Aaron Baker, Alison Johnson 
Nathan Huff 
Josiah Wheeler 
Hannah Beth Midkiff# 








Bo~ office Ma11ager 
Bo~ office Workers 
publicity Desigll 
Shift a11d FlY Crew Chad Bullington, Ethan Day, 
Mark Dewbre, Marshal Pope 
Special Tha111\s ( Co11ti11Ued) 
Jackie and Micah Inouye 
Glenda and Caitlin Secrest 
Cindy, Owen, and Collin Phillips 
Michael, Zachary, and Jonathan Handiboe and Chris Cook 
Dr. Scott Holsclaw, Dean, School of Fine Arts 
ACT I 
Oh, the Thlnks You Can Thlnk! 
Horton Hears a Who! 
Bl~~est Blame Fool 
Here On Who 
It 's Possible 
How to Ralse a Chlld 
The Mllltary 
Alone ln the Universe 




Chasln~ the Whos 
How Lucky You Are 
Notlce Me, Horton 
How Lucky You Are (Reprise) 
Horton Slts on the E~~ 
There will be a 15 rniqute iqterrnissioq betweeq the acts. 
~' 
ACT II 
E~~, Nest, and Tree 
The Circus McGurkus 
Mayzle ln Palm Beach 
Amayzln~ Horton 
Alone ln the Universe (Reprise) 
Solla Sollew 
The Whos ' Christmas Pa~eant 
Alone ln the Universe (Reprise) 
Havln ' a Hunch 
All For You 
The People Versus Horton~ the Elephant 
Flnale/Oh, the Thlnks You Can Thlnk! 
Curtain Call/Green E~~s and Ham 
